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XrOmCLAL PAPEB OP TBE CITT.^A
Hawm'ot tho City and neighborhood.

‘DiuiiA.”—Tho morbid dcsiro for
~“.,0J.b’00d «“gM to toEatiofied in this com-mttnity sfUr n lUllo while. Wo have had hor-horrors piled, until we are, for one,nokoz them. Fife in the papers, Fifem bis confessions, Fife in pictures, Fife in pho-tographs, /and now at last somebody, anxiousfor more Fife, is parading him here on tho stage
M. the, ‘‘hero of a moral drama.” • That is a littlotoo much! That is, to use n homely phrase,
‘‘cutting it a littlo too fat.” Fife is shown upin this play os a "“courageous” man—(save the

man, in love with a beau*
Fife is a knight errant in tho streets

o£Hontre3l, anJ saves a struggling woman fromthe -grasp of. a brutal soldier; Fife goes forth
blessings of a grey-haired father on

his head—tho father being a sort of mixture of
irki 1* and fool ; Fifo talks veryglibly about duty and resolution and unchanging

'Purpose and the rights of man, and this, that,and the other; Fife leaves behind a “brave and
: hmngwoman,” and she swoons when be leavesher; Fife is a man of taste, thongb, and prefers
Charlotte Jones to the girl ho left behind him,Who ‘‘awounded” when he left home! Whowrote this play? Wherefore mnst vre be be*
smouched with this talc of murder,over againwith Ml tho horrid and most disgusting fictitiousparaphernalia of execution on the etoge, whenthe law of the land has shot up the actual chok-ing within the walls of tho jail-yard? Whatright has any man to makea hero or to clothewith romantic interest a character or characterswho- acknowledge that they dragged by theirgrey hairs from their beds in the dead hour ofthe night two innocent old • people, and, withcircumstances uf brutality too horrid to relate,butchered them on their own hearth-stone ?

We protest! against this flood of murder; we
protest against this parade before boys and
women who actually cheer and weep over Fifeand Charlotte Jones'! If men and women only !have to do murder, in order to become heroesand heroines, society will soon become a liuletoo hot for honest people. 1 We believe that this“great,” play of “The Condemned” isn’t fit tobo

0/ * That’e our privete opinion. Itin t the moral that draws the house—not a bit
.. **• • I 9 ®tory of Fife, the swaggerer, whocuts the throat ofa poor old womanat midnight,and whom all good men and women and all thelaw.and all the.demands of justice andthe tome Of Qod and of nature and of whatsoeveris In harmony with either and both, dooms to an !ignominious death .for his base, cowardly andlielUsh actios, Now. pray let os have no more«f the heroi Fife, Miss. Kimberly. Just let him ibeforgotten. Jack Sheppard and George Barn- iwelt.are bad enough, both as to. quality and tnumber.

Tna Ditpatch tvyt that it maynot be generallyknoirn that the youngman, Brenlnger, acquittedyy jjftlhiftkrofa charge of murder, on
iT*’ 7". • f,oor - Maodivas GermanWho had not a relattTe in the country, and is nn'able to speak or even understand tho Englishlanguage Correctly. Breninger’s case came in-

cidentally to the knowledge of Col L. Sahl, who,
after Investigating tho tacts, became firmlycon-
vinced ofhie innocence, and -from that moment,
was' his steadfast friend. He was instrumental
in having Brcninger brought before thecourton
& habeas corpus offereddo become his surety
in any amount. Bail beingrefused. Col. S. stood
beside the unfortunate young manuntil a verdict
of a jurypronoancedhim innocent ofcrime. Deedslike these, altbo, not surrounded by the rcta/thatattends more ostentatious deeds ofcharily, areamong the most proiswortby, and the man who
exercises his faculties in such a mannercan well
bo considered a friend of humanity. Col. Sahl
has always borna aas enriable reputation for his
'nets of disinlereste&Charity, but in this last acthe is deserving of the thanks of every friend of
humanity.”

It would only be proper to add, that a largo
number of Stanly Germans, yoang and old, stoodaround the poor fellow through the whole trial
and gave him courage to go through the terrible

he was acquitted they crowJedorbond Mm, and cheered him up so heartily,that ho seemed the only man in the number whodidnot fuljy appreciate Iris great delivereace.
X H. I»VA.—Tho annual meeting of this As-sociation'was held yesterday. Thesubstance of

. the..Librarian’s Beport is as follows:'3fumb:er of books in the _2,7ti3
Additions for -the year by purchase nud

donation 7;l
Number of books taken oat fyr 1867 1,724

The numhsnxf newspapers, foreign and do-
mestic, weekly, semi-weekly anil daily, takenby the Association, is 28.

Nomber of periodicals, magazines, e!c„ 23.Tho report was accepted, aud thereafter thefollowing ticket was elected to serve for thisyear:
President— F. It. Brunot. Free President—

Alex’r Nimiek. Secretary— Wm. 11. Kincaid.Treasurer—Geo. J. Townsend. Directors—P. Darlington, James O’Hara, John Stewart,
Thos. fiakewell, Jr., John It. M’Cane. Auditors

Jaeob B..lfubley,'lsoatsll’llenry.

--lington, W. 11. t«wo§eaU;.J>*l:,
Wright, W. D. McGowan.

Tm Superior Miner gives some very encour-
•giog intelligence about the Mass Mind at Lake
Superior. A veiu or course of copper has been
uncovere&ta it»*6**f®//hefirat works, ata new

thought to be in the
which those works were made.’ For some

-<i»'Ky feet in length the rock is exposed ap'd
many'horns of copper appear for the entirelength indicating, as several of ourbeat miners
teem to think, aeontinuotu mass, for that distance.
The.width of the vein matter is also a valuablefeature.: Considerable excitement has attended-this remarkable discovery, but thoTabor uf afewweeksia necessary- to justifyan opinion.as
to Its true value. It* present, appearance, how-ever, is exceedingly promising.The Minnesota and Rockland mines are re-
ported as doinga first rate business.'

SEwspsP£BCnAsoß.—Thoßev. Dr. Kerr’ whofor. many years has-been sole editor and pro-prietor of[ The Preacher and United PrtsbyUrianof this city, has taken into partnership Rev. D.
H. McLean, of the Associate Church, uow prin-
cipal of the nigh School, who will hereafter sharewithjiim the editorial labors. The ancient title
of thepaper has also been dropped, and it is now
simply The United Presbyterian. This change has
been mu)* in anticipation ofcibe name the Ass-
ociate and Associate Reformed Churches will as-
juma after their onion is consummated. The
Kper is likewise much improved in appearance

ring been enlarged andarrayed in a bran newdress. This is a well conducted and an excellentpaper, and in the newcircumstances aboranoted,we wish Ugreat , ..“V
Qcaetsb Sessions.—There was nothing of

importance op yesterday morning.'' Robert
Woods, George. Broom and John Hncketseller,
plead guilty to-charges of larceny, and were re-
manded for sentence. Several other cases of
no importance or interest were on.

Theafternoon was principally occupied in theIris) of Captain John P. Cole, charged wilh-as-■auU and battery with intent to kill, on oalhjjf•hlMrife, which resulted in a verdict of gtiilfy.Hewas remanded for sentence. ?,To-day.it is probable that the Weissmattmur-dertrial will occupy tho attention of lb«LCourt.
A oiai named Alice B. Robinson, aged twrivoyears, made oath before Alderman Major yes-t«day charging a man named

vrtth committing on outrage upon her person.The prl states that she was alone in hjjrjApth-
eris house, in an alley between Wylie amtWLb-lagton streets, Third Ward, when the defendantcame in and forciblyaccomplished hft purpose.The parties are colored. Lucas was committedfor trial.

Coal.—The accounts of tho Monoogabcls Nav-igationCompanyare now made np to the and of
thayear. The number ofbushels ofcoal shipped
for December, which in a former article on this
•abject we estimatedat 2smillionsofbushels,did
not come np to that quite. Itreached, however,2,822,197. The whole number of bushels which
posed through tbe locks for tho year 1867,
amounts to 973,690 bushels, & larger numberthan in any former year. ' j

Mas. Cecils Rush.—Another entertainment,
consisting of readings and recitations, will be
given by Mrs. Cecils Rush, on Thursday even-
ing, at Lafayette H&IL Those who were uuable
to Bltend at this talented lady's previous enter-
tainment, win nowhave aif opportunity of judg-
ing of her excellence in this particular. Her
advertisement maybo found tinder the “Amuse-
ment" hqad.

Choice Pahs? toe Saxe.—We refer ourread-J»to tha advertisement; :Tn another colamn, of
‘** n<l€rßon Fftnn-” The location is a

In jvV®?* adjacent to the Railroad, convenient
10 enrobes, schools, Ac, and anJS£iXSjP brides. The terms are exceed-

desirln8 particulars willplease call at the Gazette office.
Bnsnrass Cu«uk_ W(! aillel 1110 atlcnUonof our wlmtaMW ondcr tho general heed

lt „m boSheened, byconsulting that column, that Smears H*e-
ueudn; Bsq.j hss sssoemted with him in hie bidbuslusss,*nd at his well known eland, two ac-
tire end worthy men—Mr. B. f. PrTir, for a
longtime book-keeper in the cetabliehnient, andMr. w* B. Vshaqm. ' ■

POTATOES—75 baa. White PuUtoea;
60 do Neahaenock do;
ho do Ualt. Hlne do,

Iustore andfor sale by j*7 T. LITTLE A CO.

NO. SUGAR—Id hhds. prime just rec'd
• by Ja7 T. HTXf.B A 00.

[For tbo .Pittsburgh Daily Gazfft&j
The nr Alleohest.—Our gallant

friends in oar sister city have achieved a glori-
ous victory, and Democracy Isburied ina deeper
gravethan has.ever been dng for her before; so
deep that no ordinary implements of the resur-
rectionist can exhome.Uieir body politic without
the aid of a steam excavator. They have done
their work nobly, in despite of a few treacherous
friendswho surrendered their party associations
and principles togratify a littlo personal spite
or pique at a few of tho candidates of our party.They cleaned the enemy out and oat, notwith-standing, leaving hardly a “grease spot” toshow
their former existence... Let us imitate theirbright exampleand do likewise. Surely we willnot-falter in our doty to the good cause whichhas so loDg triumphed in our city. We knowthat every art is set at work to distract and di-vide us by the Democracy. But it will bo no gowith them if we only keep onr eyes open andoar hearts steadily resolved to resist their openand secret machinations to divide ad, that iheymay gain even a few votes and thus diminish
otjr triumph. When was it cvsr known that theDemocracy lost their votes by Uirowing*themon
our candidates, and shall wer ße duped now bytheir shallow artifices to surrender to them even
one of our candidates by voting for oneor theirs?Are not our men “tried and true ?” arethey not
in all respects quite as well if not better quali-fied than the candidates of the Democracy ? Letus then do ourselves aud them justice by elect-ing them by an increased majority.and preserve
the political fame of Allegheny intact and un-sullied ? Rally, then, to tho polls on thismorning, and our victory will be oasily won.“Allegheny expects every man to do his duty. '

AI.LEUnKNT.
The l’olytechaic Association hcldaa adjourned

meetiog last evening, atthoir rooms on biamoud
alley, and adopted a new constitution. Undorthe now regime, the coptrol of the gymnasium is
placed in the hands of a Board of Managersnumbering thirteen. This isabout the only im-portant change made. The services of a com-petent instructor, from the Eastern gymnasiumshave been engaged, to give more facility to allthe arrangements for exercise, and all will hit»«'the benefit of his experience in such matters.

Tho following officers were also elected:President, Wm. Owens, Jr.; Vice President, AW. Gazzam; Secretary, J. 0. McFaden; Treasu-rer, F. Van Gorder.

Tbb members of the Duquesne Fire Company,we understand, intend formingthemselves into
a military company soon, and have been drillingfor that purpose for the past few weeks, under
thecommand of James Vick. We are not in-
formed as to the name of the new company.

Those who require, a bill poster can procure
the services of one by leaving orders at this of-fice, whero J. W. McCarthy regularly attends to
all such notices, and will perforiji anything inthis line. ‘

Bank Statements.-—IThose which appear inour columns this morning present the most grat-
ifying results, and cannot fail to inspire the con-
fidence of the public.

Tub annual meeting of tho contributors tothe Western Pennsylvania Hospital was held
yesterday anernoon, but nothing of public im-
portance was transacted.

Tue s* l? °f Ladies’ Furs, Sleigh Hobos,Gloves, &c., of best descriptions, will take place
this morning, at 10 o’clock, on the second door
of Davis’ new auction building, 34 Fifth st

The SumnerLiterary Society wjll give an ex-
hibition in the Albenmum otfThursday evening,Jan. 21. The price of admission will be only
16 cents.

A list of valuable slocks will be sold this
evening, at 7 o'clock, at Davis’ auction rooms.

Ater’b Ahebican Almanac, for 185S, is howready for delivery gratis, at tho principal Druggists,who are happy to supply all that call for them.—
Every family should have and keep this book. It i«
worth haviug. Comprising much general informa-
tion of grcsfl value ; it gives tho'best instructions forthe care of prevalent complaints that we can getanywbero. Its anecdotes alone are worth a bushel
of wheat, tfnd its medical advice is suumtiines worth
to the sick the wheat's weight in gold. - Many of tho
medical almanaca sro trash, bnt this is solid metal.
Its calculations are raariu purposely for this laliludu
and aro therefore cum-ct. Call and gel an AyerV
Almanac,'and when got, keep iL j

GLYCERINE,
GLYCERINE,

GLYCERINE,
» Highly perfumed. Sure cure and prereutative of
Cbappod Hands, Fa*-e and Lips, for sale at

SUPER'S DRUG STORE,
t <*'<rn«T P**nn and St. Clair Streets.

Valuable Kamlly Medicine,—So celebrated1m Ur.Mfl-w/t. propar.nl by JOcmlug Urc*„ ot
i'ltubnrgb, l*a , !**».,j«, that it l* regarded la the only »p*-c«11e can* for wonuv. Families hbctild uevorbe without •

•ajjrply of if. At this •s.-av.u particularly, when worm* arc
•0 trouM-smm*,aDd fatal anwiig children, pa-rent* ibonij l»Watrhriii; and on tbe tlr*l nppcanu.co of
tbi»‘><liatrrMini'>fTmpt-i(i.aTrlilcli warn tuof their
at <»i<* apply il.t# po»uful and ojftcacioiu-remedy. W«-
*»<• cnnßiti'n' that It only require* a trial to Convinceailthjl.il rii-hl; ajeriUtUo pnu*a*tbat bav« been lavishedupon it. lioteafrand infallible. Volumes of certificates
can bis produced, *how|*g Itsgicat medical virtue*.

will U* <ar»tuj to ask for l)R. M’LANITS
CELEBRATED VERMIFUGE, ulauutitetured by FLEMINGBUGS, ofnnsroacß, Pa. All other Vermifuges lu compar-
ison are worthless. Pr. M'ljne’a Vemirug*.also Ids relo-
brated Liver Pills, can flow !*o bad at all respectabledrug
stores. Xuntgmviat vrilhnut fArrijraafurr n/JalMAwlwV FLEMING IfBOS.

yimtistmcnts.
THEATRE.

RED ITC TToN^cf^fsll?5
SKCO.VD TIKE, IfiCTS.

|»»ItS OF ADMISSION,
&•>*<* W.*. I Private Bor, Tar** ... fS,OOSecun.J Tier 15c. I Prime Bor. small .. &,0oColored (ssllr-rs 26c. | Colored Bob,. . 60c

FltigJo Bchlb in Private Box, J 1,00.

Tremendous rad ijiiparatletol auocet* uf ibo ww
Drama founded uo the Llvea ofHenry Fife anti

. Cbarlptto Jutie*.and Btcoud night <>f
"

IUPerformance,

Second N’igbt *»f tb« E*-EnpT»ypim>nt r.f
MISS J L* I. I A T U K N I) i: I, 1.

TUESDAY EVENING, January 12th, 1858, tu r.mimeuce
with thenew Mare! Drama, ia four ecu en-t e l’rol”K“f.
wi llteneipteoely fur this Theatre by » gentleman <*f I'ltti-

borgb.entitledtUo
CONDEMNED, OR A FELON'S KATK,

wnb t»«w Scenery, rtprwoDUutf well known loculilk-e
elegant furniture. Projicrty, M muting*, Sc ,

LillieGonkm, . ..Mini Turnbull.
II«?nry Bate*, Dubolr, Monroo Snoi*l»>

Juboeou; Wlnterbottom. Nunes; DM Baton, Wearer;
Mr Tljtnr, Curran; Turn [inib, William*; C'>n«jr«il
Joura, Mortimer, Lieut, Ward, 1 Cr«MU»r, BJeviu; Julie#;.
Mast Lewi* Sherlott Parker. Sira Veuilecriug; Mr*lUtco, Mrs Bcrrrll; Fanny Min UraiMuuk; Kutio. lira■Stephen*.
Dc®> -

- MJm Julia Turnbull.
The performance tocuucluJo with thepelHeortnedy entitled

808 NETTLES,
lk>l* Nettles, Jdl« Turobull,
Tu-uwrrow, Deo flt mil firat oppearancoof the Aotlwr

of the Condeumed.

/ BV GKNKRA.L DKSIitK.

MRS. CECILE RUSH,
A T THE REQUEST OF NUMERors PERSONS,!X *lw wens premotedfrom attandfogthe entertainment
Thursday exmlng last, auother ereuiug's

READINGS AND RECITATIONS,
On Tbondif, Jkd. I4tb, 1658,

AT LAFAYETTE HALL
GSpTfcfcotsmay bohad at tho mule storvauf 11. Klaber

ABro., Fifthstreet; C. Blame, Wood street, above Fifth, and
Jotio 11. Mcllor.No. SGWood street,sad llenryßichardson,
Jewelry Store, Market street near theDiamond,

Aobmion, Fim CMTa.
Forfurther particulars, see Progritmtue*.

Doors openat o’clock; to comiaouce st 7^ jiA-tock, l^t

FOSTER'S OAIETTES!—MASON-
IC HALL.—Lessee mid 57ana«r JOSEPH C. FOSTER

Acting uJ Siege Manager, A. W. YOUNO.
VS.REDVCTIO2B IS PIUCES.-C&

The Manager begs respectfully to Inform the pnhllc, that iu
future, the price* ofAdmissionwill he:

PAItQUKTTE. —Scents. J UPPER TIEIL- liccnls*
A MOST ATTRACTIY K BILLTONIGHT.

TUESDAY EVENING, Jan, 12tb. ISW, wilMw performed
thebeautifuldrama of CLAK|, or TIIIfMALI) OF Ml-
LAN—Rolmtno.Mr U Mcßride; VeraJdl, Mr W . Tagc;
Clnrl,Jaliu M Cooke; Vcspino, Miss ttah^Flsber.

La Osuette Miss Emily '
AfUrwhtcbtheeiJoirdettaorA CONJUGAL LESSON—Mr

Lullaby, Mr A W Young; Mrs Lullaby, Julia M Cooko.
To cobdade with the laughablo farce of TUB TWO GBEO-

OIIIKS—Qrfgury. Mr A W Young; PaUchtOe, Mies
Rate Fisher.

FOU RENT.—Th© largo Store Room un@
thecornerof Diamond alley oad Wood street, bow H?ja

ortopJed by Uewrnr. GKopbt-ll A Pollock. Also, tbo StoreBoom occupied by-the subscriber, with upper rooms. Eu-
nclreof Jal2;4td* JAMBS WILSON.

BACON—5 cask*Hams and Shouldent just
rcc'dand for sale by

Jal2 SPRINOEH lIARBAUUH A CO.

OA Bos. Barley,
JO bag* Closer Seed,

~ 'lOO boxes Prime Cbem,
*lO kegs Lard,

£iban Usui*,
& bbla.Roll Butter.

Received and lor sale by
|a9 SIIItIVEH A DII.WORTU.

VIRGINIA TWIST TOBAOCO-Wc have
always on Handa supply of Bradford's 0 Twist and

Smoking Tobacco, which willho sold low tu the trado.
jag LEWIS AEDOKRTON, Agsata, 107 Wood at.

EOLL BUTTER—C bills, choice Roll But-
torjiul rec’daod br»l» l 7 i

j»9 T. LITTLE A CO., No. 1126eccod st.

BUTTJSK—5 bUs. freairioil Butter just rc'
reived and t-r saleby J»S 11. IIVTCtIJNSON.

1?(JOS—2 hbiit . justrec’d and for solo by
_ K. HUTCIHNIK)N.

IQGS.—S bhlt*. fresh Kgg» just-tcceivet
| aqdfor tie by jaft J. It. OAWFIELD

NOTES, Stocks, Bonds. Mortgages, Drafts
Ac., Ac- bought andsold by
.

s B. II'LAIN N SON-
iaf 68J£ FourthSt.

Telegraphic Commercial
COXonESSIOXA L.

Washington Cmr, Jan. 11.
Senate. —On motion of Mr. Wilson a resolutionwas adopted requesting tho Secretary of the Treas-

ury toreport tho amount of revenue collected In each
collection district for each year, from 1352 to 1557;the amount expended, and the number of personsemployed in the collection of revenue for each of
these years.

Mr. Brown, who was entitled to the floor on theKansas question, desired, as it is undergoing changesevery day, to postpono his remarks until the subject
was presented in a definite form, which would pcob.
ably be the case ere long.

Mr. Halo wished, but was not now ready, to ex-press his views on bis motion. The qQesthiu wasmade the special order for Monday next.
By unanimous consent the President's Central

American Message was referred to tho Committee on
Foreign Relations, and debate was postponed untilthe Committee shall make a report.

Mr. Bigler offered a resolution, which was adopt-
ed, instructingthe Committee on Post Office to con-sider the expediency of establishing mail lines be-
tween the United States and Brazil and tho Repub.
lies of South America, and also enquire into tho best
mo.^o “fibbingmails, and maintaining,such
mail facilities as are necessary and expedient.Tho Senate then adjourned.

House. —Tho House considered the resolution pro-
vinding for the printing of 5000 oxtra copies of the
Coast Survey RcporL It was stated that the post
would bo $20,000. During explanatory remarks by
scrcral gentlemen, Mr. Phelps said that about onomillion uf dollars was yet duo on account of paper
printing and engraviug for tho lost two Coogu-sos.
Tho resolution was rejected.

Mr. Faulkner asked, bul failed to obtain, leave to

CO)IUITTE£ OP ARBITRATION FOB JANUARY.
F. R.Bicxor, V. PnBtnruxp Onoo, Joax l. Botd, B.

PIXSTOX, Joa>B. OHDtATX. .

WeeklfßeTUtroftltePlitibnrsh market
[RfporltdtpeaaUyfvr Oie PilitburgX G&tttU.J

Pimactaa, Tuesday, Jixuiei 12, issy.
Wehave no change to note ini butlnees affairs. Tbo

weathercontinues mild, almost Spriag-Uke, and U giving
rise toapprehensionspf Injury to the winter wheat,as welt
as a (earthat we shall notbo ableto gatherany Ice tor next
Summer. Tho riTere remain in good condition, but there Is
scarcely any thing doing. Thereceipts both by river aud
lailroad are justuow to light aato be unworthy of mention.

' Prlcee have undergonelint UttJe variation 5 tho general
tendency being to a '.decline. The supplies of breadstuff*

< are abundant for the demand,and there eectus now uo
pro*pactofany Improromoutin quotation*.

dloDoy ii not abundant, bat the demand tar U is not
pressing. Tho bonks are mooting pretty freely the de-
mands upon them from their easterners,and we do nothear
ofmuch Orel class panerflodlug Itsway to tho street.
Tho Providence bank* havedecided to resume spocie paymentthi- week, and theulberbonks are iwoparedto Billow.Tbore-
sumption will probably be general and cause uo ombarrmes*
tuetit. it is uiit improbable thata portion uf the tonka of
i’liilotbdphla, prubably all uf them, will resume about the
sometime. Thecpantry banks are leas ceitaiu ou thispoint. Tho Pittsburghbanks are in n cnudiUoo to re*mu»
ut once,aud may, practically bo said to im ins state of n->
Sltlllpliotl UUWyT

The Cinctbcfnnali Commercial says
‘"There Is do percoptiblu chnuge In the Money mat kit;

currency is iurather better supply.- Kilm of Exchange are
uuaitered, and we coutlDooto quote Eastern preui.

“Thereceipts of UogscooUnneqaite afurthur
-decline was accepted to-day, good cuieebf log bought at 4 J!&.
The peos are tull, and theprospect ofabundant suppliw the
present sod cumiug week are qnito garorable. IS wasstaled today that eighty care have Uxyt despatched oven
Die Ohio A Mississippi Kailway, to briny Hogs, wailiui;for shipment iu that sect iouof thoSlate ou thulluo of that
railway. I‘roriaiona aredrooping and prices somewhat ir-
regular/’

“licitair roB TOC Ociin Smut.—Thie rtenmer ha- m»d.
one of the quickeM trip* to and hvm .\«w Orl.-:u>-< of tn:

Steamboat lleglater.

report a bill toinrreaso the military estublislnncnt by
Gre additional regiments.

ThojHouso tlion went into Cvimnittoo of tho Whole
on the state of the Union un the President’s Annual
Message.

Tho tlact'Ue of that city says it Is nowgenerally conccdxd
that an excess of sixly-thotuatid head W ill be packed there
this nuuson, aud totne parties put tho increase at 0110 hun-dred thousand. The uuoiber pocked at Lonisvlilo up to
Thursday was T26.1AK1.

ARRIVED—JuIRtroii, Brovruaville; Liu-mii-, d<>; Colonel
Bayanl, Klfzalulh; t'bovuit, Wbeeliug; J.C Fremont N\-nOrleans.

DEPARTED—JcIToraon, Hronrusnilo; Lureme, .U;
Bayard, FJixabeib; Choroit, Wheeling;

Klvor 0 t dim! railingThe import of fry Goals at New York last week was
$601,4;W.against s£lht,(>u‘J in thocorresponding week last
year. That is tho drat encouraging comparison wo bav<-

Mr. tlroesbcck heartily und fully concurred in tho
views expressed by the President in his annual and
recent special message in relation m> the
expedition of Walkor. Never, since the time Aar..n
Barr fitted out his military expedition a*.:i.... t Mex-
ico, bad the aduiiuistratiuii been so much Uarrassud
as it bos been hy the movements of Walker, whom
he would not call a traitor or private, for such
Walker was not in a proper sense of the term, 110

Telegraphic Haricots.
TJw N. O. I’irayutte of the2d says:
-SL’iiAK—'Tboreceipts t»Te been moderate,and holdere

k’l'iieialiy willingsellers, but boy ora have obtaineda alight
udvantago io most of the transactions ilncooar last r«}x>i c.
The Mies of thowwk embrace CSOO hhds, pricos ramrins;
mostly os follows •

Niw lona, Jaii. 11.—Colton, 1000 hate* toM at nn ail
vaneu rf thesoles for tbreoday*amount to 'JVM bale*
Uplands firm ut U#; therenr* New Orlriuit or Mobiles here
Flour hudeclined; Suou bbU sold; Sut« $4,266g4.30; Ohio
s4,7o(a4.(d;ad«llna of 6c on each. Wheat firm, IH.oonbukh sold at l'e(aPBc for Chicago spring. Corn firm; 18IX)
both said. Reef heavy; holder* arepressing on tho mar-ket. Pork Is heavy at sl4,Bl<sl& for Mess and *12@12,25lor
prta», a? decline of 2.*«£;on the latter. Bntter llrg\6c
Dre««.Yl Hogs ss,G3®li. Uni lower. Whisky dwllniuc

sales at 21U. Sugar steady. CofTeo steady. LinseedUit lc better. Tobacco %c better; pales at 7<sl7c. Freight*ouflour and grain to Liverpool liavo slightly declinedBh>ck* higher: Chicago A Koek Island 73«4; CumberlandLoal 13c; Illinois Central Bfi#; Lacrosse t Slilwnokle 13#-Michigan Southern 2I»-$; Reading 58; Galena & Ckicagu
74J4; Clev.Und A Toledo44; Canton 21; Missourisixea7U*s; Trnucssct sixes SI. i

PniL-inrmm. Jan. 11.— Is a steady inquiry f.»rClorerseed aiidl6uhiMha-ild.it $175@5jl «!( lt»«; small
sales ofTimothy nt $2.75,and rtaxsoedat JI.SS. Tbe Flour
market cuotJfues very dull, butprice* ore unchanged sln<-s
the last .{notation* were given; 2000 bbla Waetcrn extra
sold at $4,75(34,90, Including one lot kapt .secret: small
sales of Rye Flonrat $3,75. Corn Meal at $3V btl. Wlicalof good quality is scarce and wanted, bnt other (Inscriptionsaru very dnll; small sales or Red at $1,13® 1,15 and White
ut Uye tells on arrival at 70c. Coro has againadvanced 3c |lbnsh;and GOOO bush new Yellow were sold
at 60($C2c, and somo Wliite at thesame figure. An activedemand ha* sprung upfor Oats, and BUUO bu«b Ponneylratiiasold at .36c. InGroceries there Is hat little doing. Mess
pork is (lull: salos at $15,a»}£316,75: pickled Haras aro-
srllin;; nt Bides at 8 aud Sboulib-rs at C repfi*/,.Lard dull at m bbls and 10’£(<21ifV in ken. Wh’-tvhas declined to3i;/c.

...

b&(i»uCeiitntumland Clurifln! G%(<®7*^
Low Ulantled

U'«jU‘* |U2ltf hhds. agaioat L&fKS for tho corrw
l>unilloK uvtfk last year. Tula! racaipta alneo tbo Ut of
£ei>l'-uiUr iiUilibda, agaluat 19.43 U to thocimo date last
ye.tr.

proceeded to vindicate the administration in defes
iDg Walkor's object, contending tbalby inlernatinn
law the uavy had the right to go heyoud u marii
league, with tho view of suppressing illegal expeii
tions and enforcing tho obligation- of neutrality.

Tho Committee rose aud the House adjourned.

Inferior
i'oainn<o (-> iiood Common..
Fur to fully Fair™
iTlmo .

New-Okleans, Jan. ll.—The Tennessee has ar-
rived with \ era Crux dates to tho 7lh. A large party
had risen against tho plau of Tucabaya, consisting
of a largo majority outside of tho military. Cotuun-
fort loft the Capitol on tho Ist at the bead of a div-
ision of troops, their declination is unknown. Before
tbeir departure aministry was orgamxed among whom
were Aleeatrii Esparto, Cerdo & Pnyon. The dip-
Inmatic Carps paid their respects to Comonfdrt ouNew Year’s day, except the British representative,
whoso absence caused mach remark. There is a ru-
mor of the death of (Jen. Alvarez.

••MOLASAK3—There bos b»uoa good demand tbougbntst
(iie wetk, and the salea liareamounted to soma 15.U00 bids,
K><ne raily atan Improvement in the rates which bare ranged
at and-Me tor prise and choice, and l&ftlft and
Ifc’.jc fur inferiorto dark and fair,with sooio 3600 lilf bbla
at ‘JUiSiOc, mostly per gallon tor choice. The
transactions include to-day only aboot 300 bbta at
l«rgallon for inferior to choice.

"VVe Lave buard of tenor twelve crops sold ou plantation
•luring tb« woek, amountingto 2UU.OUO gallons or more,
nearly all at lie pergallon in theeastern.

•Week's moeipts 16,823 bbla, againit 4921 for tko corre-
aponJiiiK week lut year. Total racelpta since the let of
Heptembrr 113,097 bbla, against 20,161 totbosame date lastyear."Gen. Parudi has issued a proclamation agaius

Comoofort's action aud makes largo levies of troopiVera Cruxba3 recalled its acceptance of the plan <>
Civil war seems inevitable.

ASH F-S—Thitra have becu uo traoaactlona in Pota or
I'eails (lilt wn*t. Our (jrudalhins are nominal at tkipti
f»' Potsaud 044 for Pearbt.«u tinio. Soda Aahlisteady at
3>a« I

Sr. Locis, Jan. 11.—The Kansas correspondence
of the Democrat says that the Free State Legislative
and State ticket received an average majonity <>j
185 at Wyandotte; tho majority against the Lc-
compton Constitution is 373.

Al't'LKS—lint supply of'appletfur tbe prearut I* light,but thedemand is not active. Wecnntinuetoqnoto gin.)
Common va) Irticsat $1,36; prime do $1,60(<j1,75, nnd ebuiro
do £3

(ixcinnati, Jan. 11.—Tho weather i» cloudy ami cooler
Thermumetor 40°. Tbe river ha« fallen :i iu he* simt
inwn. Hour dull and limited to a local demand; tapeiflue
$-7,75. Whisky firm at 15c; sales 17(10 bbls. ilutter lower;sab-* of 318packages at 11(318 for firken, and lJWiii: for
mil. Hogs dull aud uuKttled; tho sulos are confined to110 U at $4(54.35; receipt* largeund prices at the close nom-
inal. Provision* doll; <XXl.rtw fix Rulk ileal* sold at 4' ,a
4# lor Shoulders and634(4/6# for Side*, the Inside rateswithout nackagc; Meaa Pork $11,76@12 and dull, hard
7#(<bSc anddull.

llACuN—the supply uew Baron is light not tbs do-
maud it restricted to tbe limited wantaof retailers; sales In
the small way at b, 9 and H for Hhonlders, Hides and plainllama., Tho Leavenworth Times, of the.&tb, states tho

the average majority for the Free State ticket in tha
city is upwards of 1100 ; the majority against th«Constitution t.'CO. '

UUTTI.R AND EUOS—Butler has become very plenty,and primeroll hasdecllocdto 146615; bidders find It dlftl-
cult to efh-ct sales. Kggs have also become ploutler and
prkn barefalk-u to livtll.

■ l*g.whip«nent ha*
from brat hands. Ft out store.small salsa, in sks. at 11.74

1 ou. '

Gentleman from tho territory u.ni th».r„
littlo doubt that the Free State ticket is elected bylarge majority.

No disturbance has been reported thus far.
St. Lotns, Jan. II —Resolutions havobccn intro-

duced into tho Nebraska Legislature deprecating tho
action of tho Lecomptun Convention in failing tosubmit tbo Constitution to a voto of tho twople, and
expressing a fear that tho establishment' of rucb a
precedent may have an important bearing upon the
character of their domestic institutions. Resolutionsendorsing lurguson’s claims to a neat in Coogress inpreference to Chapman, passed both houses by a de-
cided vote.

BKANS—DuII; wnqoote small Whiteot >» hunlil>Ut (be iui|uiry Is so IlnilUd thatthrse qtm.alious are ol
iHiat Dommal.

fetrguiat jctramrtß.

Monongahela River XJ. S. Mall Packets.
STEAMER TKLEQKAPII, I STEAMER JEFFERSON,

IsMhH I
C*rT- J. C. Woodwsjib. | C\PT. Ueoxna Cnaak.

CPIIE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS AKEX Duw running regularly. Morning Rents leave l*ltts-
bontb "t 8 n’clftck A. M, and Evening Reus nt 6o clock P. M. for M’Kerspr.rt, EllralicthtowTi, M-.u.tn-'a-

.bela city, Rcilcvi-nion, Fayette City, Grconfleld, CaUformaand Drownsvltio, there connectingwith ILuksand Coachesfir Uiibmtnwn, Knp-tlo Bprinc*. Morgantown. W’uynesbnrg,
Cunuiclueltown on-I Jefferson.

BUCK NTS AND TUBA—manufacturers at Fallston andNew Brighton are toiling s« fullows; Buckets sl7uwl 96,common ami 3 hopped; No. 1 Tuba $S 26; No. 2 $6 No. 3 *6;
$6; No. 4 $4 26; per doxru. Three aro cash prices, par
(undo, at factory. From aton% common buckets are held
at $2 pr* dwteo

DIUAj.MH— thereualslr supply, ami prices range from
M I«r dozeu fur common to $3 lurcboke ultra, interne-
tist« grades ranging accwidinriv.
COUDAUK—

WtLLiAHflpoßr, Jan. IL—Four men, named t’bas.Miller, Wm. Auderson, Wm. Lewis and Peter 11a
vier, wore airoted ut the house uf Mrs. King, in thisborough, by the Sheriff, about !u o'clock on Satur-
day night They were all well armed. Iu tho gar
ret of the building counterfeiting apparuta were
found. It is believed that there is an cxtensivccoiu-
bination in this vicinity Idr the making and parsing
of counterfeitmoney.

klauilla Ko|n>, mil, 13 c ft fciManilla Unpo, cat, it c ft B>
Hemp Rope, etui, 16 c lb Wldtu Hope, cut, 111 cH Ok
Tsm-«l oil, 14 c V tblTamxl ilune, cut, 16 c W lb
r-ukiiia Vatd, bin-. 13 (• *4 U>|Packiiu; Tarn,cum 12 «• »1 16

BCD i»lti/3—Manilla,sl,b7. f2£ias3,T6 > -lur
Mauilia. V cull, 16 rti. ft lb.
Ilemm sl,n7,$2.76.*53,76 V
Hemp, >* coil, 12Ua V lb.

i'UHJtill J.lNKH—ilauilLi, 67 rte fi <Um, Hemp, ;i)r.
OTTIUIN YAKNH—ire are not advised of any arlbrr

ebauxe in tigin-a, uud continueour <|uotaliens:

Raasengrrs ticketed through from Pittsburgh to Union-
town for $3, meals onj xtutn-roora* on boats Inrlu.hr.
Ibxits R-tumiug from BrptvnvrlUv Imreat 8 o’clock In tho
muriiingaml5 iulhnrmniug. For ftirtiwr information rn-
quire at theOfllce, Wharf Boat, fit thef.ejt of Grant street.

»' IA 0. W. 8W INM.KK. Afir.vr

RE U U L A !l TUI-WEEKLY , JTSvIWHEELING PACKET.—'Tim fine
•n'tiireosteamer (HIEVOTT. Captain J. Mnmj, will iruvs
for th“ ale/ve and uU iuleruediatu on Mon-lays,Wtslnusd iys mid Fridays. Forfreight m passage, aj-piy onCoLUJiBUs, Ohio, Jan. IJ.—The ii«*conJ inaugura-tion of Gov. Chase took place this afternoon. TL«

houses met in Convention at J o’clock, in the Hall of:the Huuso of Representatives ; the oath was admin-
istered by Chief Justieo Bartley, of the SupremoCourt, in the presetico of a large crowd of citizens
and strangers. The oath was also administered t<>
the newly elected Republican State Officers.

Noe. b U) 10 inclusive 24 c ft|b Nu. 1f*....™ "9 |*>
Nut 11 A 12 26 c *yt tt» No. 17 -.._30 e li lb
No. 13 ...20 c fib No. IS _6lc a&
No-14..™ -27 c*tb No. 19 -32 c WlbNo- li 6» cVB> No. 2>» .33c Q>
No 13 c y lb!Nu. b(M
No fcUO t2c ytb NaOUi
No. i-ou „.J1 c V D»|N<l 10UU-..-.
N. 7t*i... locWlbl

loeft !b
V4 e ¥

(Special Dispatch for tho(lazctte.)llAßniSßuitG, Jan. ll.—Tho House passed n Bill
to authorize the Sent Brighton Sobools to borrow
money. Tho Boases will count the vote on theamend-
ment? to the Constitution on Tuesday.

i ItLL.'vE—ilir market isquiut, talc* only in lbs emailway of VV. K »l ood Uorheu at 11.
CAN i>LE3 AND £OAP—Can-lloa orasteady at oarqnota.lion* dipped 12. ''mould 12*.£ ami adamantine “fi.—

Hoap remain* a* before, steady at 0 tor eotannai, for
(Slat, and lo tor Hawy-r's Toilet and Cartllo, l>* do
rtn’Uiavd Olive, and 7 for doOeraiaa.

Freehold, N. J. Jan, ll.—The Sea View House
at the Highlands, whero the murder of Albert T.
Hoses was committed, was burnt last night. Tho firewas tho work of an incendiary. Ln*« s!.'*,Vo», half
of which amount i« losured.

CItANUKIUUICrta light inqntr); tale* at pVctV a t»i>l
DRIED FKL'lT—Dried Apple* are «mrco and themarket
i flnu at tljS7(uil.U) lVa< h*a atn aLw> ’rearer,and »«noloat
FAATliEUd—vro riotj tale* of prime weatrrn, on arrival,

at ho, baton!)' in small Sots: from store they are heldat &f>.
FEED—There hare Uwa fnw tales of Feed, on arrival,

» <thiu the range of tifgjw fcr Bran, tdiorts, NliipatnlT*andMUJliuna.Acousta, (Ja, Jan 11.—On Friday night, »evenmen, mostly negroes, were scalded to death by mol-
tenmetal at Cooper’s Iron Furnace, in C:t*s. Co. (leor-
gia.

FlSU—there is a light Ut regular doraartd for M.arkarrlN.< .'Marge,and s!!,:£ |ti.lf UU; Hall-rox Herring Whit© J'ish,ordinary $11; LakeBajuriur>lu sl'M lutlf<b> ordinary Ji,76(««iG,UO; du Lake Superior JGXOTr-ut, bids Cwlh-ili 4%. -

■PI/jUß—the an)©* fruur Ant baudsarc?t-ry tewandligliti
a.l there is scarcely any offering; we <|Bulo super ou tri if si
it f-1,70 and extra at |4. From store, steady sale* at $4 r„r
■<u|—r. «4,2 i fur axtra and f4.tO tor family do Jtjo Hour.
«l.i from ©ton: at $3,37t(53 150.

UHAlN—tli© supply of o*l* is not Urge; sales onarrival
at ’J7«£iY Corn iaiu full supply, and we ijmde a* U-r.ir© at

Barley ha* been cuoiiur iu more freely,and *©

i|UJte HOW at Ky* Is dull; we quote at but
hear of ntiorcaaienatlot at lower figures. Wheat range*from 70&90, as la quality.

UKOCKItIHHu.w Sugar 1*
bu^aiitTiy 1 “* 7
‘UhiPffW «»4Uaal‘ '

"

UAS PIPK—Hu:
iron tailing:

W. IL WUKKLKU, Apent, Vo f» Woo.I nt.

Regular Tuesday pack-, ns*.*
S?P FOR ZANKSVTLLK.—The flm- r»*M£Et*&GL

•taamer EMMA GRAFIAM, Cupt. Mcsxob Arrß-TWiilTaTetor the aboTe and intermoUatepuruLVKKY TOJCPDAY,
** oVlock P. H. ~ For freight op pwum apply ou

orio m£K,JMßNksjrCo,A|c*t4.
Regularpacket tor cix-, (is?- >

CINNATI.—The rpJcndld nii«»ein»*rryji«i'ftft7jawketFGNlOK.Capt.Uoht. Iluutrr, will leaveHu/buMiforl’iuMnMti BVKRT WRDSKriDAY, at lu o'clock * *l.For Crt-itfliterpam** ftppLrnit lioard <*r to
ll“- FLACK. OAItXKA A CO , Agte.

For marietta andzanes- . igp; J
MLLR—Tin- new and beautiful «t nimer

LIZZIE MARTIN, Cept. Clows, will loaro t.7Tt!!r^li?f?e
and all InterawdiateporM, EVERY fcATUUDAYj'at 3 p. u.For OfpaOßi;i? apjdv on bardor to

oclfi FLACK. DARyFRACO., Ayt».
Tj'OKWHBEJJING.—Tho steamer TlT&'lL
Jl HOCK BT, Wow* will i* a«.jUa&E«r
«i»r th«aboT»-*JJd. all {utermediit* Uii.liuw on ximiUya.Tlm«dv>. «jaaUMd»>A *t 10 o’clock A. 31. ft*
or Appyop boar<lorj4

New \obk, Jan 11.—The bark Von Berg, from
Hamburg has arrived, nineteen deaths occurred on
board during her passage.

J'hACK, BARKERAX.V), ‘g’r».
' t _, 2fo. 67 Witter Rt.

llAtriuoßK, Jut ll.—There wad nothing iuipurt-
tnl douo «m chaugo this morning on account of the
-uni meeting being tnJd. ExcLaDgo..n New York

Tolruo, Jan, ll—Tbo weather ia cloudy withhigh winds from the South WosL .Mereury Ml degrees.

selling to thecity tra>la at 7
JS. Molsa es. sain to city at

at I'dr-a;

REGUtiIT MEMFills PACK-, ICS> ■>ET—'Tho. splendidnew. aiaamcr, rmi.
UODOKE PHIUY, Capt. pcxry li*vwn,'uiU Mmm 'flu:aboveAndaU Intermediateporlauu THIS DAY, Jau. h tli -
Fur Height orpa«agw*ppiy on boardor to ‘ 1

‘ K‘, ° A. «>• McCIIKW, Water at.

Cincinnati, &c.

if'Oß CINCINNATI & LODIS-, H3r» -

spli-uJid aUoiucr

nt.4 o'clock J*. M T
fxDTANai*olis, Jas. 11.—Tho weatbar ia. rainy

nth high winds "*■ ,

EXCHANGE. —We hav«» some Hnclv
A situate.!properties In and n.nr (hecity which we willcx.-h.tnge 1.. r County hnuds. Blocks. Ac.

noproUtable securities or this diameterwill findan '•pportunity ic dupow d them toadranla 'fc
.... B. M'LAIN ASON,U*.. .

_

: 's Ja Fourth strwrt.

MAN CHESTER t; lN<jiiAMS—Murphy
A inrxcuririD hare lardy reedred a “npiily ofctuuvo

|Bittcrns.ifahoToi:ooTis, thegMiuiuo art*r|~. Also, Letirao-tur and Ulasgow Uinghams
Also, now Prints, fast colon and haud»>im> styles

Ma,m'' !,, ‘ ,r •»«- rtinrrent widlhyanrf

•\ 44 “ -1.30 -

-
“ .1,00 "

* “
“ ...1,80 “

Welchand Bullad*ale Uanrj naun.-l*': pilk Wan. andHaxnuy do, always <*n band. j 4; |.( |, wT
U LAIES Penunylrunui, German and Iron,KJ with f<|u&re and ovalframes, for sale by

, ..
W. 8. HAVEN._

. _ _

corner Market »t*.
AND ILUlDS—Arnold's, David’s,Uarreo. Klrtland'aaud Maynard A Noyes’ for tnl# by

.
~

W. 8. HAVEN.■l*l* Nos. 31, 33 end 36 Market »tson films. eEAULI-UNT UdUiNV:&\J 300 bus. prime Ear O.rn.

S ' - !&
i ••

*• . ..n><r *•

iiy - “ :aa ,
bubjort io thu rti»i.iiimrjrliecounl.
HoOb—pucker* »re about through,sod thedomtuJ UrllTi- Hupi lima lallrli off; «. quote dull at 4<s4K. *ruaa—UrMM>.| •udafow email lot* «t 6
HOMINY— «|<i.,t»lions mouuuiliia] at JO.WWULJIIA Y—afair -apply M *cale*,aod Mica at %\W9 l!> ton.
HlUhN—green Hid*** are Bailing ot 4, and gretn salted atUry Uldca are quotedat 12((J13.IKON ANAlL.*—them Ua very light demand, but curd

rat«?« are nnclianyi.d,and t»0 repeat our quotation*
nuN.ac. BO>LSI IKON.Common IW Imnper tb.. 2V Per pound

Juniata “

...4« noup ikon.Iron Plow Whig* *• A\\ lUloeb
** blabs 4 Ivj **

watts. ] * u
lOd Um| NaiU« kfg.. .3.60 V “

W to IM Brad*
A Konre Kalla * keg .8.76

W* <d - •• 4.26
M -

•• ....4,60
4d “

“ 4,76

Iu alow ami furmety ‘ CHAft. U. I.KKCII,
N*> B fuilthflolj «irn*t.

50 *ih<w. prime jlo.'suoar iJSmg
vv/nn.| Jiy J*ll JAM. U4UDINKB.
i ()(j bulk.'Prime molasses' wiS
LVy V/ I.T J.ll .1A.. (1A UIUMKIL
| 000 'BiiLa. ALL CJ Itales' flour;L good bn»nda Id utore and t..r *t!r i.y

JAS. iIAKWNER.

Cut 3 lo 4?.$
Inch 4 O'.
“ 6 to 6 4,76
u»‘t .“|iiU*n 6'i lurli
ill l.cicllii

RAIL IOPe.
B«it qullty.. ••

ROCRD AND SQUARE.

** M !.! *•

rut sa.
iloraeShim I by JjJ, 7 1G

•ad W loch a U
D*r>dy Tire, by %,

7-10 *udii Inch... a»-;
Saddle Tree IUand 1%by 3-10 end yt la t

do H, l and Hi
.

.4

eu

lUt UJveta ft 0) c\%
«Htrr tauif.

1.13,14,16,16* 4U
18, 20,22*24... - 6

28 “ Gl'
* LAlU)—lber* in M-arcely anything doing; sale* In tlio
omall way of jirtuio City No 1 at

LKATUKK—The market Itsteady andfirm at our quota-tioat. a* follows:
Hod Spanish Kde ft lb SltfigA
Slangbttr •• •• "t6w2TUpjwr leather ft dor. 430ra:mUrldlo •* i4ou£46
Skirting Leather ft lb

.. 51W.14HanMwa ofifaiw
MKTAI.S—Pig LoadI* steady at CQGif, rash and tlm«

Bar Load o*Jfa*7 t-hwt Cnj>f>*T Wo quote at 26t336,andSheet Braaa 'M
MUSS HOKK—talraiu tbe troill way frvtn atorv at fli
OlLS—Lard Oil hat declined to 86 and la doll* aalra ofLinseed Oil in auiAll lotaat 66.
POTATOES—w« do not bear of auy tale* from firstLamb; from eloru, tale*of Blneaat 66 and Kcahaunorkt at

(JO.
~~

)«n

SYHUI'—6u L>bU. Euateru »Syrup for wale by
JOIIH KUA'II & Co

BUCKWHEAT FLOUR —IUU huclcn Extra
Bnckwbont Hour fur ««U« by JOHN KU>Yl> ACO.

OLLBUTTEK—G bids. choice KoU But-
XVtry fur »alr l.y JoIIN >’LOV'D A CO.

Eggs—o bids. fresh Eggs £ir sale by
>H iIKNIIY H. COLLINS.

tYE FLOCK —4O bbL*. and 30 sacks for
«*'" I’T J*ll UKNHY- lI.'CoI.LINS.

FISH ofall kinds by Uio bbl. and half bill.
constantly uu bundaud for sate by

_J_!£ . J. B. CAXFIKI.I)

Sundries—120 bi*u. choice Apples;
W bos. Dry iW

IJO “ Nrclitmux k l'ulatxs:
4« •* Uwi do;60 •' Small Wl.itoBeam,

Ml" at 27 Fifth ■ troi. U. RIDDLE.

Onn UXS. PRIME Vv.lt CllEKSih
. V/UUIW) (lu du Uo.liMi do, ftiroidby

_
_

J. U. CANFIELD.
A BBLS. FKKSIIROLLBUTTER;

-

‘\J !t boxm do ,|o do, for rate by
Jai _______ J.B. CANFIELD.

yENISON —10 middles and 2 Deere, fresh
fat Yenl*<>i>, rve’d and fur sale by tbo saddleor steak,at No. iff Fifthstreet. JnO _ll. RIDDLK.

1 i )0 BUS. CLOVER SEEDfur sulu by1 J. U.GANFJKLD.

ilaaljiiiuc, &c.
T?OHNASHVlLLE—Thaeleeant r fTP* iJJD t«».r ULENWOOD, Capt. .Lg&ffbg
DAY Jyulock, P.U. Forpaaaageerfreight an.|.l, on l>oaril or to FLACK, UARNiMA

1

- _"r N»». ST WtUrr xtroot.

FOR NASHVILLE—The eie- , JCff* *ganl pas.engrr alcaiuerS. P. HIBBARD -hg&CT-CT

X “Jri'iiH "Un "„j’!Xru.xS
{h rt* «u Til IR HAk, IJlh lu.Uiit. at Ip. * Fur rrcl-hiur paaanßenpply«„ iwiar( i lir t„ **• * or ,m"“*

J'=> Fuel karnes 1CO., Aff-U.

St. Jlouis, &c.

FORST. EOUISAND KEOKUK. , ICS» «■
ikniiuu «m i.,,„

ala port*. »n Tills DAI, the 12th Ju*t., at 4 p u Forfreight or I'nßian- apply <>u bi.ard w to
Jai FLACK, DAKNKH k CO. Agent*.

SI. UK!IS,—Tho fine new .
X. tt.-.n,rr FANNY FKRN. Capt. \Y. W ±fsCi&£&
.Martin, will lent. f.tr theabort) and all
...TIMS DAY. 121 b Inst., nt 11) uYl.t-k A >1 tr ,n‘"T,
„i |m*3u|}iA apply on hoard or to

.
FLACK, BARNES A CO , Acrnt*.17'0H St. LOUIS, DUUUQUK .t , rrav *KKOKI.'K —Tlio dopant alt-amor I.A JygT)r?fcBr

CIMIS.HEI. Capt. Jolm Dovlimoy; Clerk. Jatm-iTTTwXr.
Kno t'r »• “»• «H iotornwltat, port, to

' Kill*'. l*!;,?... Y.rr ft.lglltur(WWi4 J.'»Wbiyo.) U,,nl „'O_4rt» FLACK, DARNBAACol ApT;
FOUST. I.Ol.’l.S—Tho line now t fGP-~ a.

■taui.icrBT. LOUIS,CrI. JK.SIB beak JhSgrgttff
TIIIS|UAY, 1411. a) Ip. u. F.,r bvlel.t or
ply on Iwardor it

<1“l FLACK, RAICNEB A Co, Aria

Jlcto (©titans, &c,

li’Oß MEMPHIS AND NEW , jto „OULEANS.—Tbo Qno new iteanuT J.W HAILilANjCnpt. M. Hays, trill Irate
nn4 all IntrmiKUnt® port* on TOSDAY. tli® )•-*>, jn-tat 4 ociwk P.M. For jiaaiageor freight apply on board or toW , | FLACK, BAUNK£t Ageutt.

FOR MEMPHIS AND NEW
OKLKANH. Tlie flmi nrw ilmriap

METROPOLIS, Cupt. It. Calhoun, will
aod all InteriiiiHllate ports<m THIS I»AYs natli In.t.atlr.itror ircittbt orpassage apply on board or to

J*3 FLACK. IIAKNte A CO„ Acts

HP.Kl)r)—Cloverseed Is scnrre,and therebare b*cii wmo
sales for ebimneot at (4,76; we quote at $4fi0<34,7&. Tlto--ulbvU numlbal at sl.7G@2,and Flaxseed atsl. '

SALT—a steady domand and sales at previous rataa—-
sl.G2 tor No. 1 and $1.76 Tor extra.

TALMJW—sales of rongb at 8 ami rendered at 0.
WINDOW 0 LASS—price* ora firm, and we reneat unr

quotation* fur the small sizes, dty make:—6xB and 7xtf
$3,00; Bxlo, $3,76;Hxll to Mill and Bxl2 to 10x12. ujo
Bxl3 t09x1.1andoXl4 to 10x16,54*0. Tlx*, are neteuJi
(trices; country brandsrange 60 cents ft box Ins. For the
succeeding inediamsires, 10p eentdiscount off.

WIIITK I.KAD—Ann and In steady demand at moakc*K for pare iu oil, and dry 0c ft BJ, subject toiho usual dis-
count. find uet, and Litborgo SKC

WIIISICV—SaIes of Itaw at 17; KectJflwTl* steady at

ForMemphis andnewou-,
,^\NS“The ■P,entsH aU-atner JAMES^^^^aWOODS,OafFt. Roblnatn,trill leava for tho au*! ull irftormediulo jiyrtaonj TUI* DAY, 12ih tnst, nt 4p. ■ Forfreight or pasvago apply on board or to

FLACK. KARNES A CO, AK u.

COAL! COAL!! COAL!!!
WE ARE DERIROUS OF CONTIIACT-

!“? lo M “f*KA ofPITToBUROIIuuAt,, (aboutTwo Hundred anil Fifty phouiand Barrels 1for use on U*anl our Bteam Ships, for oun or moreIroo, tb, FIRST LAY OFtlAl' NEXT. 1„1»
■neb time* and in such tjoastilira aa nmy U- rc.inirr.lPerkins drsiroua of making Propu*,h f(tr the R.ipnf, willplcaae do ao btloro thoSLYTU DAY OF FEUIIL' AKY \f\Teusuing. *

200“S ’HIME I*] EARL STARCH;
do do, f, >r by

J. B. CANFIELD.

Of) HACKS FEATHERSfor sale by
J»i J. D. CANFIELD,

bn PKAULASU for Halo byW J. B. CANFIELD.

Import* by aivsr,
WHEELING per Chevoit—I bgs rags, 4do wool, fi t| o

feathers, 1 do snokeroot, 3do ginseng, 6 bis mdz, Bagoloy
Coacrato A co: 31 pkgs iiroduco, WDson, ChUda A eu;4 Us
fowls, Hagan; 3 bis wadding, MoCudieu * co; 17 emptybills, Rhodes A- Verner; 14 bbls, 23 eks apples, 2 Lbls ccds
Clark A fo; 12bbl* apples, ilea; 6 bdls paper, Uauna: 6uouArebrirk, Craig; 47 eke barley. Smith; 2 csks ware, Pam;
1 kg lord, 1 b* bolter, 1 do eSga, LnobartAEblpton; & bblsbeans, 10 ska apploi, l' Kit; 13ska oata, ownsr; 4 sks Bit-
pit*, Little A co.

POO BBLS. FRESH LOUISVILLE LIME
forsale by Jofl J. It. CA NFIKLD

Any Information rwjulred will beglron on apidiratlou to
' HARRIS, MORUA.N A CO

Foot of Julia Street. New Orlrans
.“minty will be n-julred for the due millltif'.t nf theloutract. jiiT'lni.l

NEW ORLEANS per J. C. Fremont—U bblengar.lbbl
motansea, 1 bx rico, Martin; 1 bblsugar, Irwin A Dilworth-1U hbds sugar, ShriTrr A Dilaurtb; 3U2 Ibis tnolamra, Bag-

aley, Cuegrmre A cm 6U,do do, 00 hbds sugar,Jlylmrs‘4 cu; V
bgs feathers, 00 bbls flour, Dickey A co; 2 hbds sugar
MltcbrDrw; u bgs feathers, <J7O bbls floor, 140 bn oil cake!
60hhds bacon, Clark A cu; 60 bla cotton, Pennock A ctr £>
bbls toohusco, McCaodJea, Meant A co; loi do liquor, U W
8mllh; lO bbU molasses, 6 hbds sugar, W U Smith; 6o bbUmnUsecs, 100 dofloor, Gardiner; 20 bbls mnliisci. Brown A
Kirkpatrick; 26 do, 10 hhds sugar, Sbintom 410
bn shorts, Itorbangb;32 Lbla wbfeky, Mcliferr; 69 do do
Black A Waods;96bUeottnu, Kennedy,Child* A co: 6 hbds
sugar, WattA Wilson; 0 bbUoi), Flemingbros.

REMOVAL

Fresh butter—
W>o lbs. freah Table Butter;£OO dotto fresh K«s,

Boo'd and for sale at iffFifthstreet. U. RIDDLE.

GREEN APPLES.—IS bbls. in ntora and
fir sale by ATWELL, THIS, ACO,

No. 8 Wood street

COtfcEE.— iiU bugs prime Green Rid Coffee
Justavrlvrd i\nd fursuln l>y ATWELL, LEB Aft),

Jol7 '< N<». B Woodstruit.

YENETIAN RED—6O bbls. on *bond und
fir sale by Js7 H. L FA ItN ESTOCK ACO.

ENG. MUSTARD.—Fresd Imported.—soo
Ibs.'oo baud andfor sslo by

Ji»7
_

B. L. FAHNESTOCK A CO.
FLOUR—CO bbis. GallatinMills on

.
steamer Lehaaou tu arriTo for sale by

Ja7 ISAIAH tdCKBVAOO.

Louisville lime—so bb&, juftt rec'd
by steamer Metropolis for sale l>r

Ja7 ISAIAH DICKEY A CO

BEANS.—200 but*, for §ale by
* . ■ .hbkbY n. oollwb.

TOUN STONE & SONS
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

SILKS, RIBBONS ASD BILIHEBV MODS,
Ham ramored from No. 45 SecouJ glreti.

uew And elegant •tore,
No. 600 ChfitnatBt., onedoor shore 6th,
MTiere lhay will be pleaatdto «© UWr friend* and the
tradegeowally. jaKrlmd

IDES.—Wanted n Tanner U> tan frura
niTKBHEWS.

Tl.e weather jrstr-nUy was rsry pleasant, a high warm
wind prevailing and an atmospheremore like thatof May
tbttu ofJanuary. There are 16s* than tig fMtuf Valtraudfalling.

The splendidsteamer Minerva, Capt Gordon, b liMdlnefor Cincinnati and LuulstlH® with despatch, b
The Emma Graham was not in yaaUnlay morning as

asuol, bnt will doubtlessleave on Utno this afternoon lor
Zanesville. The Limit) Martin is omdue at this port
now.

The array ofntw boatsat oar lauding now is quiteon-’common tor the aoaeou and quite naarnalrtsfur tJw times
Tb* flky-Lork is one of lbs finest boota that fits beoa fin-ished here for a long lima'. 8h» and the Bowenaare bothfirst does MlseonriKira boats, andin tb* parnanancyfindbaautyof Utolrflnbbjofinotberarpawd. Theyareneariy

u 6.000t0 10,000 lUDKH by the pound. I.j-OVA). V.
UIUiAN,ftxliir io lIUm soil LnUtit, No. DO Gold itrerlNew York, No. 31 South Main street, St. Lyufe. Addressoo Uouo Btxxrr, Stw Yotx.

C*.'li toNsurc* on cou«igi>menls nt each of flip aboveJ,lac«- Jaihntd*

Tobacco and cigars—-
■£> boxes Ur*Bt’«6*)TobSCTcr
30 do Crew's dp, ’

Instore sod for sale bj J%7 V
(TTLK* CO.■PLODR— ~j7“

iS2 l 's,f‘ c *^K'SSu “w*«*

• 1000 lb*.BochrtM?l*^ B°r’r”"
Id nonMdte *O. br • -j,T t, tiros t co.

completed. In addition to these, four or fire other boat**r» • m -r\ itt a

lrt. EDWARD Tp M EXi RAW
\ WHOLESALE DEALER IN .

’

■tory u aught butrumor. . m T—% a. *->• -»-v .
-.Aaewboat,tobeßaa,«!th»l>elHlstobflm]ULer*a or 1() H A ( ilitfl A- HT/l A *DCIInKth a»ett«i,to ninlnUi»St.Paal«oaPt.LoaUtr»d 0 . 9-*-•** v-' /V-/ \-S .*V -t/ . W±ltA K-H--1.1 P!lr. , *5*I,e l»«»PP»«nUy tnrm.il againla Liter cr ; • -VO. 241 LIBERTY STB SET US AD OP tFOOfi

*

] this routßTlartwandrailroad to New York. The New ' / y°°g
'

Orl«*oaroot* baibeeafatored Ihl. Gall and winter. Our ! r\vv>roc mirT ,
«...

- _ PITTSBUBOH, PfiNNA-ciocioMtiexchange.Kijr ihatsi.wr*. AtUam a HibUr.j ( TO TUE TRADE A LARGE, FRESII AND WELLA'SKGRTEn <5TnmTM'&ttJ&ttSSltg'gS 2 tu '7 stogk
* p“-

Pittsburgh and thence by Pennsylvania Central ItallruaJ ' A. ito. 1 6a Tobacco,
They receipt through to Boston ata shade higher. Reimo, Robinson A Co’* Toboctd,The arriTalt at ihi.port oaSooiUy bight wer. the J. c J Ecgcno Howard’s Tobacco,Fremont foil of freight, and the CbeToit of the Wheeling fienT,t»« ;

line. The regular fionoagaliela packet, were also in i , Oranfo Pound Lump CaVeadub,
There wa. very little business doing. The river and wrath- \ Uttard and Railroad Brands,
or “re «««dingly farorawo, and that l.all one can «y. | 200 Caddy Boxes HalfPound Lrnnn.j one eioA -r’mr ™

lhTta»L»H Domocml or the Uh itul. . I AII °f »<■!<* « °<t'T to tho trad,at fiSf B:R
'•Stuai. I’r.xro Suou. .so EcsvZ-lh. : aumot fdltoploMo. : m3o:d4*tfP

Planter,Capt Phtdpu. from Yazoo River, bound to New Ur- '
lean*, baring a cargo of WAJ bait*ofcotton, .truck n .nag
ordrift logIIDead Man’. lieud, ou Wudneeday m»rning.tbe

! 30lh nit-, which caused hor to take water la.t. Tbo boat
wiurnn Into the bank, where .he was au.j nil ,j

•with water. About ISO bale, of hercoltou (looted <>n. The
Alonzo Child took off some light freight and a few p»,*ct,-ger.. One.reportstate. Hint tho lay in an easy position andwill beaared; another that .ho hru.nuk under her bun-
cauo deck, at thestern, ami will prove a total h>»». The U<at
wo* about flm year,old

“Sold.—\Ye neglectedto .lateU-fore, that Capt Rtn»dl. aNew Orleans pilot, had purchawd. at tho rata id sl*\ooi> lor
lh«wholo boat, Capt John J.Hoe’a and Capt Boringri'. ia-
tere.tN,(each ouo-fuuth,)in ihe steamer 1,. M. K«*uii»tt
CuptRu-well ionuiiu..t the rotuunmi. The Kruuett is n last
mu) good bunt.

t „

Theory of Oookim by GasIn now firmly established, oncl we on*.
*

many ofthemost ‘T °f
,
the ,‘bOVO toG«ntlemeoi“ PHtlb!.“Sel'lUllOSan<l

• MOS GRAVE’S GAS COOKING STOWT 5 FAIIILY BEFORE Tmc PUBLIC, and -rives ontirelifr . . '
J-J?, I'‘“izn Ut.lSirkr, to all ,tlon In *VHty IKSTAK CI.
fir. I*,br 'n‘ D'l laJlapemible when once tried. ItseaetUtrlflbi9r®*or fl"<* ffjt

w; Tg5^"~gM ' 1 " AU~ sS'MSgg^y|!gaißa«°
w. E. CHILDS & CO-rTEXT ELASTIC FIRE AXT> WATER-PROOFCR ME IST T ROOF I 3ST G-

A ',kE Jio^.p,?EpAREI) TOcontractand pot on at theshortest noticfXX. theeMTo Elastic Fire and Water-ProofCement Boofinc-1! belntr n.- „n i. ~a AiGKILM AOTXCE
n-ajit tbo actionof theatmosphere In erery climate. ® onljartid° jet lureutojthat sill aaccessfollj

IT IS PERFECTLY FIRE AND WATER-PROOF
Ti‘r ’rron^^ aEi^^?^“"P

!
t nU

D °”r °M 713
Kootlup Is w»min } toproraasabtTorepresented. Wo will pot tt on for

nr _m
ALT DOLLARS PER SQUARE, (TEN FEET SOuJkf\tt e willapply ttnpon Tin andiron Roots IbrTtt'O DOI.r.AUS prosniri up i , '

cheapest point thatranU, u»«L
*° UOLLAKS PKR SQUARE, being on scootm: of Its dwtbilUy tb

t*. A. JoiIKSOK, L Vl mTk
, .

,

PTORm A JOITKSOK,
Wll. JOIINSO.V, ) IS3 Thlrd ,fwt

» between ttood and Smithflcld,
* Pittsburgh, Penns.

Ibare mftdi's rbernicnl eisiujuaijonofeooitvspeciniccsof WE. CfTlf n« Arw* nrv.m-’rj in. _•nits ofwhich areas follows: V ' ' *• *u***"3 Awa ROOFI.»Q, l«ft at roj cfSce, then
l.t, The-material la cnmpotmlrd aeaata retain pllaW, for a creall.tt-U, ortlmo.

oITW a naonrltSer'or'S'lfffj h2Fr S“VI “ 'tf *“

»»>•«■'«•
~ 1

I,,
”,,^, tsHsf*■ 11 ™”, d ”■ ■"

1 *’ JOSEPH M. CUCKE. ChenUrt,Labaratory N 0.123 Watant Kroct, Cindnuatl, Oblo
I hare exatnlocii W. K Cmms t Co’iki*..!- wi_ .w , n Ctkcisiuti Aacrer IIo,AL •*" 00., Feb.6th, 1657.

Flexible, Fire and Water-Proof Roofing.
ADAIR & GrRANT, Proprietors. °

T
AO. o 7 Water Street, rittaturgb, andl>. Peterson's, Allegheny.Hlb lb AN ARTICLE SUPERIOR TO ANY OTHER INTHFMARKPT i, ,
XCW y„, t anJ rh.k-! cl piiLaan'! I. “ ‘ 3

toundricfl, Dwellings, Warehouses, Bridges, Steamboatsand Railroad Cara ,

-i. or crack in eaW.aod it fit not injnred by Wag hSipH npoaT’ °D “°r Jt wiU ntlt ®cU in
Jt is Both anti Wntoi-ProoC

88-ror tnrth'T Information, apply to theproprietors.

1557 TRANSPORTATION.CAI-ACLTY ONE HUNDRED TONS DAILY.
LLOYD & CO.

H
[SUCCESSORS TO LLOV3) £ LKJION,I '

" S fc“”

AVING MADE EXTENSIVE PREPARATIONS THIS WJNtph n „ „

*

.
to doahnarj tmataeM by

«* ftiwuiuiio tuis »Ylfl ii«H, ore lIQ3S plCpared

•*- ~ - "«j" zsss&arsa
Tl‘o Avoidance of the Inclined Planes on the Allegheny Portatre Railroad"‘,3T n4“”*“' ““•

«■*—<•— f"<"<*>■ OB» r»a.B«S. u i,e^aS,!?• fT■ : LLOTD t 00.

1857. CANAL NAVIGATION. 1857E*?saSSs ~-K

“£a’s portable boat liue. L.‘Laaffial V r\T-.‘',ZZly^ HT‘‘a Cannl “"<1 B«I»rod,l.
CapacityTwo Thousand Tons Per Month Each Way

iIAra ,M,P largely INCIIEAS-

VocT/j"'’ 1"""' w"®w»“.casAf•“ *~-ih
- KTEy* IiIXCILKLL, Proprietors.

auction Sales,
I*. M. DAVIB, Auctioneer.Commercial Sul,* Rooms, No. 64 Fifth- Street.

Last sale, magnificent new
FCItN'TTCUK.—On Thursday morning, January 14th

at ly o clock, will It-heldon the Second Floorof the Now
Commercial Salt* Room*. N0.64 Fifth utroet, the last «aloof the exclusively «4*R»ot Fnruitnrv mn.lo In the latent
styles, and of tboUnt materials. This extensive atca-k ofmagnificent Furniture emhracing several clioice Tarietimiii't in tonimr fatal,ijii.-SiUw; and most In?ail rvromptorily
■old, to clumi Invoice*. Among the splendid article* ofRn«ew,»Mh Mahogany. and Itlvk Walnut ere eomprUed orDriving «nr ana, with marble top,. plu,h and Hair amtfhoio. with rurreil back* Plosh and leather coahiondLibrary Lonupr*: \ultairo and Library Clmir* fln* Ann,Nita, and ha»7 Chairs; Cushioned Tete-a-Tote*. Divan*, andSotw; marble t.,p (Vntrti, Sofa and Crab Table., elepu.tlyCarved. Ac, Ae. *.I

TheRoom U now r>r «u to visitors, ami article.,
•nance,l It>i mamimation jalP_ _P. M. DAYIS, Aucc

YALUABLK STOCKS AT AUCfi6N7—Ou Tuvftluy cycnlng, Jan. liltli, at 7 o’clock at th«aule. Room*. No. 64Fifth will he 6fdi forcosh, [«r fund*:
35»harrs Dank of Pittsburgh Stock;
6 *• Kxchange Rank do do,4b “ Mechanic's Dank,

’A) “ VVetitio InsurarKvCoUijruiy t-tock:
J nll P, M. DAVIS, Aq&t-

FUILS Al' AUCTION—On Tuesday morn-
lfltli.nt 10o'clock (till bo uldfa Cut (croud

Quor Salta Doom of I h«* new Auction Building*,.\o &4 filth
street, nu ciU'D-ilte aud rich variety of Ladies For*,fieutlo-
mt*ui Collars andGlovej,Sleigh Robes, Buffalo Robe*. Ac.
The ladles Furaiumpriw the tallowing elegant andralua--1,

1« 'TI. ptloua, alloffrCTih stylesami choice maiorlalcReal Mink half Copes, Viclurlnes. Muffs, and CnfDcReal Pitch do do do do due
.Jo

ir : MiLL—'*

tiood*iol."l, .'.K., • •
Thn «U«room-wat *e<*eh4d*mtai» Mid c w;'ndfor examination 00 Monday ,•■...,. .

P- m. DAvf§nCs?r:

TJoT? At Auction.—KJ t’nPaturday aflornoon, Jan. 30th, ate o'clock, atth..
i>rorderorWra. \omg, Trustee, sujjdryTrunk*. Vallsca!CnrjHt Bags, Canvas* Uags, Coat*, **

iilhi**hw »P»7 charge*, &e n due the EacloHotel, unles-, previously redeemed by thrownere.
P.M. DAVIB, Aoct.

SALKS AT NO. 54 FIFTH ST.At tho new Commercial Salni TUom*. So. 44 Fifth“^h.mr* rLW
w

kfslr’ aro heWpoblic sab*ofguodain alb
cop.ramerm,froraa tarn

m
41 C^* taVtIT "PJonbdied with fresh consign!tueiita,thatmust be closed forthwith. ooaigu.

°*clrf:lt» A- Good* and fancy articles com-priailiSDWljrerurythincaeeded Intho linearperwalonda;s.es.s,"Ti

J'AS’&JL- ■»

nd shoos. books, stationery, Ac. P. M. DAvSaocS^
rjARNAOII AN'S CATALOGUE—-

. ALLEGHENY. *
the Mowing Good*, now in store,lWnsr ditnnwyl nf

,, .ill 6 I„„11,r«.i,„. .11 ,^LSTbD^
, MF.N’jJ WEAR

rn*k 0»u fn.il, s:.00 to J.10,00
••

.. n 1 aDII
‘• At Gvurcoatfl 0.00 to 28 00

;; jUtoSSar?''"’S"*4
;™IgS S“

Bnsluess Omt* 4jo ln
*• •• riTi 1* p 1* 1 ) Wt* ,0 HLoe• • ..

Ca*»aad Uahxunr.* Veata l.Tito 6,00black and tancy Caa. Pants 3.00 to 10Ouplain and fljpirrd winter ISnta l,«& to 300BOV’S DEPARTMENT. 3,00
.? » lino Feork and {jack Coots Trom f-WO to tIO,OQItaglaiH and TnlniA*, trimmed 3,00 to 14.001 “ Cloth Jackets, rarion* colon ?,*>Sto too•'h-ary winter “

“ •* LTS to •»’«
'* Vests and PftDt*. fioe and heavy.... I.3Stu s*ooT.-tbeaUvemav beadded afull stock er&LawU,Blanket.,V inter Ulnmnuil Uauntleta.Hosiery,

iSUiUt'al.'’
Gratttade^Tfgratitadc *ra* ever evteeneed among

any class, It certainly ha* V-cu with those who have used
and tested the extraordinary virtue* contained In ltr JUOktetter’* celebrated Stomach BUtera. Scarcely a uayposse*, we aro Informed, that tlieDoctor d<v« not receivefrom some recent hOort-strirken and *oliciUma parent,brother, ti«u-r,or friend, »ma teaUmtmUU of deep ondear
nasi gnOltndo, fir his agency in raftering to health and
wonted rigor, ume HodraA For the Dy*p<p*ia,natalency.CottftlpaUj*, lack of appetite,and all Billcn*tcnuenr-lea,art fpwdilyeormted by theu»o ot (her* Ritter*
*aper dlfßClioaaup bottle.

and by nOSTKITEK A
miITH, Sole Pnippatots,!*!? Pcnn*t. • de!2al*wT

Mufllcrt,"'n.«.

Au<l an pliant Klor.k of tluo'hiece cucmlh. kptit eirlnElvpl*
fur CUSTOM WUfIK, nil of which win be add at vcj-t close
n»t«,bul forCASHIN KVKB7 OAfiK J

8i«kl attention la InritM to tho Custom Department tui this part fftlM>bij*in»fatlier»iBan effortmaAeto excel
OAHNAOIIAN,

coroer of Federal and Water afreets,
'fcl

-
lw', Andorra,.

Dr. Ket6Ek's Shouldsh”Braces—From
Pittabtuxh Dispatch, April 10th, 185Q,-For mere than 3
yvara put wa Lara eamoamlj worn tho Washingtca Sna
l*endcrBrace,mKuutkrtiued by |Jr. Geo. U. Kejser, of No
UOYTood street, l* this dly, and would hearMly rm>m
n»ndit toall who arecompelled to follow waalonUry occu-
l>atbii j As we have befun* fa calling attention
to Ita lAcrils, Itanswers for a truce ai,U the
weightof tbopantoionns bologao placed o to continually
lend to bring theshoulder* to their naturalposition and er*
pand tbeebret, Woaiea, hmnlrcclsof whom are annually
injured by the weight ot enormous -snrta," efaoald also
procure therebraces. Jto pnrtirufsr in procuring tho kind
inentiourd.aamanyof thebrace* *otd aro humbng. Sc4d
at Dr. GKO. IT. K£YBERT^Wbo&waleDruggist, 140 Woodrect, tign nf tbeQnldeo Mortar. J«2d:d4war

An Infallible Oon{ii Bemcdj'.Mi km keen
•lck three tucuLlia,notable to Jo anjUilag, with a cough
»nd atuffed condition ofthe wind-pipe; I tried several of the
bost physicians Id till* city withoutreceiving oay LeueSt
all of them told my longs were aflbefed. I «ru confined to
my bed daring the greaterpart of LhU time, I eipattaqgpd
a greatdoalxifmatter from tny longs. The '-*»*»

- nS "?w Pi'Ctora.TKw’wa.lfrat Itook, T without
~T»» «»» m. I—'j r„", ]Y-~ 11. ?■»-' -*** tWotttitlle-iT

• A**alck-
~r-_

For Dttr Then«*Jy InrentedloetnunenU that enable thedeaf to bear bare b France orWajtUng ,et
ikety to become of any ml *errice to cU*r By

I^?1
«,»

<'. f i,“J?tll,dA,dnail
' ttl® powerofhearing U aflbctwL
**■* 4ttend tnnnpetran4tS2yifap^?rl wilh* M wotnbylaldnsoim•w»? l*pSS MW#' la 6thcr*» tod “• *»«? felt wb£

006-ikvr Of.Q- n. KHTEgR. 140 Wood n
'l’w«ntjr vears Dll&4nttV Cured by thducmnno Er. Umox-Xt*. Chwtty. ttnaia, cl

*Menarc!jtMad In owejetbrxnori tbia
f year*, «<J could acarcclj in withthe other. She U■tmoet entirely cored hr one bottle of "fr~/n.jirtton.-uiilb.Uorc. tlut «iu>tl„r bwOlo^ul'^SuoJwt'

T‘HE HEALTH OF AMERICAN WOMENA. —For mnnp pent. I hara beeo troubled wl!h ronerjleweariness and languor, both mental and pip.le.l;lletlcesnere, dnll beadanho, pain In tbo tad andtempS'
coldnee, and lendeocp to .Uffliraa. palpitation or Urn heart,
TO,, ~dl,nn“«odor eartUd, appetite rari.blr,and tandaderanaed, withp,to . Anpmental or pbjUoaf

***,""’">brl'’S «»'H <•» wmptonn. and 1 hm
rton o°”’ h "jTf “J <‘r“‘ P*‘o “> tl.nlr-Kion. One phpHcian attar anoll.rr.Ib.mtod Ua akinand
jwtb mo op. A paticut noil |«.TJcrtrluv um of MiittniALL'S CTTOINK CATHOL’.CON 1 r'...0 1 bar, no word. tafiJSSSSTMr* JULIA AN Ms JOHNSON.

gE L L HANGING!
CHEAT REDUCTION IN pJUCEI!

Door Belli at J5,50
nd upwards, put up io thebeat style by
rf.ll t,r

J ' D- hathkwb._d«l4al!f »_ 13S Smlthfleld St.

T. w. louoiiiucy, nWatch and Clock Maker.
„

IMPORTER OEINE WATCIIESAXD JEWELRY,'Kj?
No. 2Sfifth*trwt, between Wood and Market. Pitt*

burgh, Pa.
Particular rUtcntlon paidto the rvptUrlngof Watcheand Jewelry.

*i“All work warrantoii

NO. SUGAR.—3O Good Fair N. 0.
• SugarJu»troccired aixlfor Mleby

S HRIVKHA D tLTPOKTU.
TO PRINTERS.— "Stereotype raJendaro fop iwg.

ltras» *rul MbUJIIc Holes,
Colon-ii u.,1 Black “dJSjI,TO° r c,,J, „ lI'ai-T uf .11 klodj, IVII. U. JOHNSTONiO)

J J
Prinlrri, SlaUomr.ana nook-lWn,No. 6? Wood street.

with whitesand deranged nuu,J'y“"
hAd othertroubles, audTua**|*p * I
«way, general laflimor and£biU in'Tt!10' 3’ *"UoKbark, a sort ofadilng and drm !? 'Onail of U)e
theshoulder blade* eit«ulfa?dwnth^t° IHttiD brlWt':atito, trouble in the stomach and h™L!!? ,P,n \*oo of appe-
amllrot and dreadful fe. CohJ hnnda
would make mo feel a* IfWbouWfl vS?J“®fLSS*®**and drug*, and eTerjtHntrTone «(v.«

1 trl“l‘k>Ctors
benefit. One bottle ofSlAJiau*! the
ICUX changed «om. of CATUOL-
now 1 ani eutitvlj and w/lcil, «£3 fo

.
r lb.e. U«er»

woman could ttwwwhat it will do. CLAmSjPoiiSl 7

UABSHAIiIt'S UTERINE CATHOLIC, v *,Ufe,MI tcrilv belkr*. 1 triad doctor*It wetted udw to try longer, whenI
«<ennncod«l thefetfcotfeoi witronglyTiirfta^f,.**o
duty to try It. Ini nwotjy trcn bfedwith **»J
■troadon. My•ymptomsWMnprlDdpßUyndjJtafi}!tndabdomen, bearing downpain at thetimeo?bloating,eotlc,mu**, eoß*amikm,fcelln» trir^rTe*&
and limb* were brnieed oi broken,erart*S?M ,*“* back
anxiety (Ufa wettedto be a tnmlen,) iU*tnrb«fe? T,mV tJ:‘S
neaa,ahnddertnit»,£»tlgaeonw*ttiarln L^ nt‘
lence, ccnaUpatkm, pnmreofblood &
especially when•tooping.jrnwtirritAl.mt. ,?*■*• dlulnes*.
cowtautlnellnatluatoMiwiite Mtmper*«*»««
eire to weep or feel unhappy. Iwm^SwSSi 0? de*
ttywlTotall thenaymptma, cuf*d
perfact accountofmy luflerlnn.but I har. £Tt!Lu “ l»*
erther* cured Inoor town that t feel bound toj*^£> t‘4ay
thatother, whoarralnularlyalluatcdmae ali

• • ■ VOSBDBOIL
For a long time 1had Uterine complaint,with tL.rolog .ymptomc Ikm ucttdm, emadafad wldM nkorad |„ eonpUtoa, lorn.rfilS Iwi'll'f?, ’ '

JctaKUnsUbitacbe to

SHrrMeinjtbtos, ufropponnlto wto, tintr.T “i'-llV0 UlmiKS'cAliroLlrS!?I took It, fcoptoj boon. Uoatmo, ltdthere l< not. h(nU&or more ornTfoli™ 1
thecotretry. ItnutiUniUn.lt.- Itlitrel Vn,* 0̂ *“

1 HABSIIALL'S'tTTEIiIXE CA TUOLWOH _

W*ssKsffisigsasrJ3St
U *%t£& 'Moncox

leUrtn, town* county

~**»»

■I-CO

P rat NLT TS.—iO KkiTjusTrcceived andfory
„

&- nLTcinsoir.Kn. 9 Bmithfl»|>) iUmL
IMPROVED PATENT EEaSTIoTuNDSX“fall aircs,Ju»trrc’d aoj fcr t&to bj-g?. W. a.'

of every sueV/aodviirtetyfuraaleby
. JOITKFLEMINCJ,

- -°T—_ J Corntr Market and Third strwti,

CIDiSU.—l bbU Sweet Cider foreale byftl HENRY n. OOLT-tS'S.

FLOCK —ioo bbb». Superfine Flour:
100 do Extra' do;60 .do 4« FkmOj do;

t . .1
bO i*cki Bnctwltftt do;Juu received and for ulo fry- - r. p.OBiaON tt CO

COPY BOOKS, for soleand made toorder .w. e- inyuM,
. *». No. t, C 3 and 35Market***.

« i
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